PLA FEES

FEE AND STIPEND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 2019-2020

- **ACL301 Fees (UG Portfolio course)**
  - Tuition for the course (2QH) $860
  - Essay Reviews
    - 1st essay $0.00
    - 2nd and all subsequent essays $400.00 per essay
    - Essay revision $100.00

- **Major Credit by Licensure/Certification**
  - Graduate level HRMD ($100 per SH)
    - PHR certification $300 – 3SH elective credit
    - SPHR certification $600 – 6SH elective credit

- **Major Credit by Portfolio**
  - UG Major Credit for BSM courses $645 per course (5QH)
  - UG Major Credit for CSJ courses: $645 per course (5QH)
  - UG Major Credit for Hospitality courses: $115 per QH

(Fee recommendations are based on current tuition for UG of $430 X 1.5 QHs)

- **UG Licensure/Certification fees – Current program**
  - This UG program allows students to acquire elective hours only. The following recommended fees have been changed minimally from the current fees:
    - .5 – 2 elective hours $50
    - 3-5 elective hours $100
    - 6 -8 elective $200
    - 9 or more $300

- **Credit by Examination (CLEP, DSST and NYU Language Proficiency Exams)**
  - Administrative fee to proctor exam $25
    - (exam costs to the students are: CLEP/$89; DSST/$87; NYU/$390)

All fees are subject to change. For questions, please contact the PLA office at; pla@nl.edu